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NEW FREIGHT ROUTETO SOUND

Union- - I'aclflo Maka Arrangement
with Northern l'nclllc to

Iteaeh tlx ortlivrcnt.

An Important freight alllanco has been
made by the Union l'aclllc and Its proprie-
tary lines tho Oregon Short Lino and Oro-ro- n

Hallway and Navigation company with
the Great Northern railway by which tho
ifalon Pacific will bo enabled to enter tho
field as an acttvo compotltor for business to
and from tho Pugct sound territory. An-

nouncement to this effect was Satur-
day by Freight TrntTlc Manager Munroo and
the agreement camo about as the result ot
numerous conferences held during tho last
few weeks between Union Pacific and Great
Northern executive officers. Freight for tho
now territory, comprising the Pugct sound
district, will be handled by tho Union Pa-

cific and proprietary lines as far as Spo- -

.knno and frotq there rtqkcn by .the .Great
''Northern 'to Its destination.

."This arrangement will mnko It possible
for tho Union Pacific to compute for In ss

In a territory of wldo extent which has
heretofore been lnnccc3slble," said an In-

terested official. "Freight traffic from tho
Missouri river and eastern points to the
Fugct sound district Is quite considerable,

nd under this new alllanco tho Union Pa-

cific expoclB to handlo Its sharo of the busi-
ness. The bulk ot tho traffic consists ot
lumber and packing houso product ship-
ments. The Union Pacific, by reason of
this agreement, Is now about ns woll fixed
as though It had a direct lino of Its own to
all Pacific coast terminals reached by the
Orcnt Northern, Port Townsend, Olympla,
Sow Whatcom, Lowell, Falrhavon, Everett
ind Edmonds."

Low Ilntca Kxplrr.
General Passenger Agont Miller of the

Milwaukee has telegraphed a denial ot a
''report that has been circulated to tho ef-

fect that his road would continue tbo salo
of halt-rat- e tlckots to Chicago until Friday,
giving as tho ostensible reason tho session

T i Toman's
VV ork

It'nbbl Simon will address tho department
of etWcs and ph osophy of the Woman's
club at an extra on December 11

Philosophy of Doubt."
"'Tho Sch7o and industrial Laws of Ne- -

braska" was tho subject for the discussion
i.i i ,1

:". ' . . ,
Miss aiary rairuro nr ...-

itegaraing me icu-i.u- - -
for women Miss Falrbro her gave It ns her
opinion mat ll was excellent, in u,
hardly practical, for mony buslnoss men
will dispense with women employe, rather

"I1""0" "r.,,:..','l"V'HH :V
Vrnvi" Titr

they can not nfford to Insist upon
employers complying with tho law.

The discussion was general, nearly
evory woman present expressing an opin-

ion, Tho next meeting will bo devoted to
subjects calculated to help tho scboot con-

ditions.
Tho members of tho art department were

given an exceptional trcut yesterday aftjr-noo-

Tho splendid collection of water-color- s

belonging to Mr. Edmonds, who Is
passing through Iho cltyt wero hung for
the afternoon In the home ot Mrs. Charlc3
Offutt for their Inspection. There nro

bout sixty pictures In tho collection, most
of them landscapes and marines.

"Qualifications, Hlghtn and Duties ot Of-

ficers and Hlghta and Duties of Members"
was tho subject of tho lesson for tho par
llamentnry nractlco department youtordny

e

Hot-bread- s,

puddings,

requiring
leavening

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these foods are
light, sweet, tender, delicious and

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of time and
labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it economizes,
flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes the food
more and healthful.

The Baker Cook"
and

cooking
address.

made

meeting

mvu.,,

their

hai
BlBiea oi tno delivery oi mo report oi uiu
nominating commltteo tho Parliamentary
rractlco club.

"

In responso to tho Invitation of tho
womauii emu me uriisin uuu pupiia ui
Omana navo contributed a tino lot or ap- -

proprlato posters advertising tho Woman's
oeneni tor tne auditorium lunu, to us

given December IS. Mrs. Itoao Strawn,
who and Is In chargo tho
pasters, Bays Bho has not received as many
as the commltteo expected or need, but thoy
are still coming in. All persons wlshlug to
contribute must send their noiters to Mrs.
Strawn, 1009 Capitol avenue, by December
s, win oo displayed alter tnai time
In the windows about tho city.

The regular monthly jneetlng of tho Ne-

braska Ceramic club was held yesterday
afternoon at the studio of Mrs, Fred Schnei-
der, about fifteen members belug present. A

r
r

practical
There arc cheap baking made from
alum, but they are harmful to
health. Their astringent and cauterizing
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

OAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW

ot tho International Llvo Stock association.
"Our lino," said Eugene Duvall, assistant
to General Western Agent Nash, "has
adopted the rates to Chicago nnd has
been governed by the samo conditions as
all tho olhor lines. Wo havo had n rato
ot ono faro plus $2 for tho round trip In
effect that tho salo closed yesterday.
I havo forwaidr.d Mr. Miller's explicit de-

nial of the roport that wo havo lowered tho
rato and extended tho tlmo to tho local
passenger bureau and the local situation
will, consequently, bo undisturbed."

Hit Unity Vote nnrt Prrnonnl.
M. r. flnv. formerly Hock Island agent

nt Falrllold, In., Iiuh been nppolnted to suc-
ceed J. H. RIchel, formerly agent nt Council
iiiurrs.

Freight Traffic Mannger Munroo of the
Union Pacific left Sunday night for Now
York to attend a meeting of executive
officers of western roads.

General Manager A. C. Jones of tho West-
ern Car Service association is In Norfolk
looking after business matters connected
with, the operation of thq. association.

General Western Agent F. A. Nash of the
Mllwaukeo Is enroute homo from Now
York, nfter u couple of weeks' absence.
Mr. Nash's absence has been taken nd
antngo of by tho local officers of the road.

nnd nln private oinco nns uecn repiiiii-rcu-
,

renovated and Improved generally in ap- -
pearance,

HnUliiK Fniidn for Monument.
At a meeting of the Women's Union

Veternn Monument association held Mon-da- y

night nt the city ball plans were dis-

cussed for Increasing tho sum now. In tho
treasury, which was reported to je JbuO.

Tho association la composed of
women and It wun decided to usk each of
tho three Grnnd Army posts to appoint a
committee of soven to with
thum. Ah soon aa thin is donu nn nctlvo
ennvftss for additional funds will com-
mence. It Is believed that tho amount
nccossary to erect a handsomo monument
In tho Grnnd Army circle In Forest Uwn
cemetery will soon be raised. The next
meeting of tho association will bo held on
tho first Monday In January.

PnlntprH' Union Smoker.
Tho Painters' union gave a banquet and

smoker last night at room Noi 4, Labor
temple, ut which wero present nuout iw
members of tho society and sovprnl friends.
Tho evening was spent with curds, wblst
being tho principal game.

in and
Vharity.

roport was mado of tho expense of Its ro- -

cent exhibit at the Her Grand hotel. Mrs.
Morrcll and Mrs. Morrow were appointed a
commltteo to Investigate nnd prepare an
outline for the year's work, a report of
which will do maae ni mu nut
Snm smrirestlons wore made which will bo

Ti,n mHnH win lie held at tho homes
";";Vra T , future, the next to be

with
" M" Morrell.

The newly organized oratory class of tho
Vog Women's

'Th em"., wii
an "o of nse" ST h. olher
"gym" classes, noxt Monday evening. Tho
members have prepnrcd somo uniquo fca- -

lures in mo nno oi itnis wnicn aro uhnuuu
and mirth-provokin- An cvcniug or tnis
kind will bo given evory month by each
class In turn, tho object being to promoto
class Interest.

The "gym" girls, of whom thero aro about
200, oro planning n latgo Christmas contri-
bution to tho city's poor. Thoy aro collect-
ing toyo, books, pictures and articles of this
kind that havo boon discarded, though still
good; and on Docoraber 5 will meet to pro-par- o

tho things for distribution. Tho visiting
nurses havo supplied a list names of

pcoplo.

Tho Omaha Equality club will hold Its
meeting at 3 o'clock this afternoon In tho
banuuet room of tho Paxton hotel.

i.aurn uregs. 10 ruiiuuru ouu tu .i.
n ...rt ttifl.i ,. ana. ' nc nnil It IT.I n 1X1 111- -" "..v.... n i "-- o "

tour.

Tho members of tho women's church
ana auxiliary societies aro wiiuoui uouui
the busiest women la the city Just at pres- -

mt. AVlth but fow exceptions all of theoo
cf which thero aro aoout

eighty, aro ousortied la preparation tor
bazars, dinners, concerts or some sort of
Christmas entertainment by which thoy
proposo to raise funds for carrying oil
their respective work

mo uaaies- - Aia ot rim rrcsoyienan
church will hold a sale tlfo church par- -

lors on Friday, opening at 11 a. m., and
at 11:30 will servo dinner. The proceods
will be used In furnishing tho boys' par-
lor In tho now Juvenile ot the
Young Men's Christian association, a work
which this band of women have plodged
themselves to do, besides providing the

afternoon, Mrs. W. P. Harford presiding. The Nebraska Woman's Suflrago nnoocln-Mr- s.

Bottla conducted tho drill, whloh con- - tlon sent Its state organizer, Miss

ot

ciud

suggested ot

Thoy

samo

exclusively

of

In
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biscuit,
cake,
rolls,
muffins,
crusts,

and
the various
pastries

a
or raising
agent.

superlatively wholesome.

digestible

powders,
exceedingly

Tlub

organisations,

department
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IMPLEMENT MEN ORGANIZE

Omnha and Council IllufT Dealer
Unite In Furthering Interests of

Tkelr Line of Trnde.

A number of implement men met at tho
rooms of the Commercial club last night
and perfected tho organization of tho Im-

plement and Vehicle club of Council muffs
and Omaha. Tho objects ot the association,
as set forth in tho constitution adopted
last night, are social Intercourse and the
consideration ot all matters pertaining gen-

erally to tho business in which tho mem-

bers are mutually Interested and of such
measures as may bo calculated to build up
tho Implement, vehlclo and allied trades of
tho two cities. All manufacturers, whole-

sale dcnlors or representatives having
charge of n permanently located business
In implement and kindred lines and all
managers,, editors or publishers of papers
devoted to the trado are eligible to mem-

bership.
The following officers wero elected: Pres-

ident, Euclid Martin of Omaha; vice presi-

dents, F. H. Keys of Council Dluffs and
M. F. Hedtnon of Omaha; treasurer, O. D.

McCllntock of Council Bluffs;, secretary,
Fred M. LoomlB, editor of the Implement
Dealer.

Tho club will meet monthly, alternately
In Omaha nnd Council Bluffs, nnd supper Is

to served at such meetings as the executive
committee shall designate.

The Chinese Almnnno.
Thero Is no work In the world of which

so many copies nro printed annually as of
the Chinese almanac. It predicts the
weather, and notes tho days which are
considered lucky or othcrwlso for com-

mencing any undertaking, for marrying,
burying or for applying remedies to dis-

eases. A lucky day Is not necessary when
Hostotter's Stomach Hitters Is taken for
constipation, Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervousness or Insomnia. It will
effect a euro when faithfully taken

"Christmas .box" for their homo missionary
out In the sWo and uniforms for tho boys'
brigade of tho church,

Tho women of the First Methodist church
will hold a salo ami supper at that church

, -- .v....
Tho soveral societies ot All Saints, Unity

rational aro preparing tor tiencnts as
varied as they are worthy and the womet,
of every other church In town will

MB'ct ,n thQ Bamo ,Jne befon)
Christmas

UmJer , fllrectlon o( th0 c,

rY and her assistants largo number
-- trt.t urchins are being supplied an

occupation for several hours each week,
compnrcd to which tho attractions of the
streot have become Insignificant. The task
consists In making candy bags for
tbo Christmas troes for tho mis-

sions ot tho city. So Interesting do they
find this work that during tho period of
tho sowing classes tho boys aro absorbed
In It to tho extent of forgetting to get Into
mischief. Tho women In chnrgo of theso
rlasBcs say that tho largo attendanco Is
duo to n real Interest In tho work rather
than any anticipation of tho Christmas
distribution.

Tho last month hns been ono of the
busiest in tho history of tho Visiting
Nurses' nseoclatlon. So great was the de
mand for assistance that tho regular nursu
was not only hurried, but twcnty-sl- x spe
ctal cases, necessitating tho attention of
spoclul nurses, wero attended as well
Mrs, Adams, superintending tho work, rc

. . . ......C08 n f"... '
oj which w cro of typhoid fever.

Tho ministrations of the nurses have
covered a wldo field of need from families
that nilsfortuno has temporarily nndcrcd
aopondont lo tho cnsc3 whoro abject pov
erv i i,0 nerrnanent condition, ah ,,

thnoo aro treated with the samo cou3ldera- -
tlon and nrlvacv.

Many tlmos professional attention Is not
tno only need, other things being con
stantly In demand, such as proper nourish
mcnt for patients, clothing, stoves and
sometimes, when the natlont Is the onlv
support of tho family, provisions are sup
plied along with ns many othor nocossltl
as there are cases. This month Mrs,
Adams reports a great necosslty of under
clothing nnd small stoves. The association
Is well organized and all cases of need
are thoroughly Investigated before sup
piles are aouated.

VIADUCT COES UP AT ONCE

Twontj-Fonrt- h Street Property Owners

Sign Waiver of Damagos.

APPROACH TO BRIDGEWILL BE OF STEEL

After Prolonged Negotiation Itnll- -
roml nnd Owners Arc IlroiiKlit to

an UiitlerstandlnK ARrccnlile ofto the City.

City Engineer Andrew Hosowatcr an-

nounced to tho city council at Us general
commltteo meeting yesterday afternoon
that all property owners along tho north
approach to tho proposed Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct havo signed an agreement to
waive damages on condition that tho ap-

proach to tho bridge bo of steel rather than
of earth. For many months tho Southwest
Improvement club has been endeavoring to
sccuro this waiver that the viaduct might
bo constructed without delay, but heirs to
tho Heed and Shull estates wero not satis-fle- d

with tho plans for, tho structure nuii
refused to walvo damages until yesterday,
when tho city engineer submitted to thorn
a plan which was entirely satisfactory.

Tho ordlnanco providing for tho condem-
nation of land preparatory to grading

will bo recalled and n now ordl-
nanco will bo 'ntroduccd In tho council to-

morrow night. It will authorize tho rail-
road company to begin at once on the con-
struction of tho viaduct. Under tho orig-
inal plan thero was to havo been a dirt ap-

proach ninety feet long at tho north end
of tho viaduct. Two stcol spans aro sub-
mitted for this embankment In tho now
plan. Tho viaduct wilt bo so high that all
tho ground beneath It may bo used for
trackage.

HAND OUT SOME HOT ROASTS

tNorth Omaha Improver Ilelinte the
Allien Avenue Car Service to

n Finish.

There was but a small attendance at tho
rogular meeting of tho North Omaha Im-

provement club Monday night.
The committee on lights was Instructed

to take up with tho councilman tho mat-
ter of a light In tho center of Kountzc
park, between tho two bridges, as there
Is a dangerous piece of roadway on Twen-
tieth Btroot at this point and persons havo
driven ovor tho embankment.

Tho matter of tho Bluff tract park was
discussed at length, but no definite posi-
tion was announced by tho club.

In the matter ot tho streot car scrvlco
on Amos avenuo, botween Twenty-fourt- h

nd Thirty-sixt- h streots, Councilman Karr
reported that tho council had decided, at
tho request of tho company, to' lay tho mat
ter over two weeks; that ho found, upon
examination, that tho streot car company
had n perpetual franchise nnd that tliu
council had no power to regulato tho tlmo
upon which cars must run; that tho only
way In which the service could bo restored
would bo to bold the company up In tho
council when they desired especial favors
from tho city. Tho stub service was de-

nounced by everyone talking on tho sub-
ject as but an excuso for a service, as tho
extra car will stop for no ono from tho
western terminus to tho eastern; that. In
stead of every other car going up tho hill,
In many, cases throe and four cars wero
turned Into tho barn and the stub at times
was filled with people' from three or four
cars.

A commltteo from the Prospect Hill Im
provement club requested tho club to ap
point a commltteo of three to meet like
committees from other club3 for the pur
pose of discussing proposed city charter
changes. The charter committee appointed
consists of Charles II. Qratton, E. E
French and J. B. Cowglll.

LITTLE AFFAIR FOR FISHER

Omaha Member Short- - the Henri of un
Order nn KvciiIiik of

I'leiiNiirc.

The transmlssourlan Elks entertained
Jcromo B. Fisher of Jamestown, N. V., tho
grand exalted ruler ot tho order, nt a ban
quot at tho Millard hotel last night that
might aptly be described as a feast of wit
and a flow of soul. With clinking glasses,
popping corks and glowing cigars as con
commttnnts Elks with eloquence told sto
rlos that bristled with laughable Incidents
and created merriment at ono another's ex
pense, whllo Elks with mora ability to
feel and apprcclato than to tako part in
the badlnago found attitudes of case about
the banquet board and furnished tho ap
plause.

Altogether there wero nearly half a hun
drcd members at tho gathering, most of
them having come from Council Bluffs,
South Omaha and this city. Many of tho
guests from fnrthor away came to attend
the memorial services Sunday and remained
to meet their exalted ruler on a gladder oc
caslon. Thero wero many speakers of
prominence, among them being George P,
Cronk, tho toastmaster; Frank Hanlon,
Lysle I. Abbott, John Keith of North Platte,
John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs, Gcorgo
Moore and Jeromo1 B. Fisher. Tho talks
were not toasts and responses properly, as
tho banquet was Informal. Mr. Flshor'3
talk was brief nnd chiefly anecdotal, being
concluded by an expression of plensuro at
finding unexpected progress nmong the
lodges of the west on the occasion of his
first visit boyond tho Missouri river.

StlOlllllNK YOUn HCAI.P.

Will Heniove the I.uinc DnnilrufT
Sonic, lint It Won't Cure Duiiilriin.
If your hair Is brittle and thinning you

havo dandruff. Tho merely scouring of tho
scalp of tho loose scales won't cure dan
druff; becauso dandruff Is nothing but
scales of scalp being thrown up by a pes
ttferous llttlo germ In burrowing Its way
to tho root ot tho hair, where It saps tho
vitality, causing fnlllng hair and, In time,
baldness. Now you can't stop dandruff, nor
fnlllng hair, nor prevent baldnoBs unless
you destroy that germ; and tho only prep
aration that enn do It Is tho new scientific
dlccovory, Newbro's Herplcldo. In fact, no
other hair preparation claims to kill the
dandruff germ all of them will clean tho
scalp; soap and water will do that, but
only Newbro's Herplcldo gets nt the root of
tho trouble and kills tho dnndrufl germ.

How's This?
A .3ri0 plniio for $107-- on chhj' pay-inont- H

?5.00 per month. Wo aro j?oltit?

to offer you this week it number of our
hio ?:i30 plnnon for tno nbovo men-

tioned llRiue. We hnvo to mnko room
for tho ChrlRtmuH Htoek heneo the
fneritlee. Call early on TueHilay beforo
they nro sold. ThlH offer Ih open for it

few daj-- only. Wo guuriuitco thein for
ten yonrs nnd Includo n utool, Bcarf nnd
liiBtructlon book. Our
plnno nttnehment, tho Apollo, Is tho
only Huceessful nttnehment on tho mar-
ket.

A. HOSPB.
Nnil ut Ait 1113 Owl

CITY MUST WAIT FOR FEE

School Ilonrd linn no Intention ft
l'it)liiK t'ntll .Indftment

In Sntlnneil.

An attempt to sccuro tho payment to the
city ot $11", sold to bo duo on tho High
school building permit, was defeated a
last night's meeting of tho Hoard ot Edu
cation. For tho third tlmo tho matter was
brought bofore tho board. J. J. Smith In-

troduced a resolution Instructing tho sec
retary to havo n warrant Issued In favor

tho city building Inspector tor tho
amount In controversy and urged that It
should bo dono ns an accommodation to
tho Inspector who Issued tho permit with
tho expectation that tho board would pay
tho customary fco.

Carl E. Herring, attorney for tho board,
expressed tho opinion that tho payment of
this feo might result In tho defeat of tho
Judgment which tho board holds against
tho city. Ho Btated that the board has do- -
clnrcd repeatedly that tho fco should be
deducted from this Judgment and advlnod
that nothing bo dono In tho matter until
ho consults tho city nttornoy for tho pur- -
poso of adjusting tho differences between
tho city and tho board. Tho resolution
was tabled by & vote ot 6 to 8. Tho mem- -

hers who voted to table tho motion wore:
Uamard, Ulack, Hayward, Johuson, Levy,
Mooro, Hobert Smith, Wood.. The members
who supported tho resolution were: Bu-

chanan, Howard, Pentold, J. J, Smith,
Thomas. Teal and Uruco wore absent.

Tho following communication from J. W.
Crabtreo of tho University of Nebraska,
Inspector of accredited schools, was read to
tho board nnd referred to tho committee
on finance:

It is customary In nearly nil countries
XrW"".,"""J ,"S i l. l. ,v"i
apportioning it among the vnrlous funds.
This lute come becnusc the Interest Is pnld
n small ninounts. . In Fillmore county tho

uooks were corrected nacK to lsw nnu it
waH found that tho gonerul fund owed
Fnlrmount over $300 and Geneva ovpr
$1,300. It Is likely thut the general fund
In your county owes tho school fund sev-
eral thousand dollurs. If this Is tho rano
no sc ioo s minimi havo tile, money nnd It

Is suggested that your board Investigate
me mutter.

Several months ago a resolution was In
troduced which provided that tho salaries
of all Janitors bo restored to tho schedule
which was In forco provlous to 1S93. Tho
recolutlon was referred to tho commlttno
on snlarlca and Mr. Black, chairman ot
this commltteo, reported Inst night that
after an Investigation of tho schedule
It was found that thero woro many In
justices In It aud that tho salary list was
in need of complete revision. Ho advised
that a commltteo of flvo bo named to ln
vcstlgalo tho work of tho Janitors nnd
their salaries. His recommendation was
embodied In a resolution, which passed
without opposition. President- - Thomas re- -
served tho appointments until tho next
meeting.

William L. Unzlckor resigned his pobI- -
.i . . . . .

lion ns instructor of mathematics in Jho
High school aud A. E. Barry of Fremont
was elected to nil tho vacancy. Mr. Barry
Is a graduato ot Tabor college aud has
inugni mis yoar in tno Fremont schools,
Previously ho taught In tho Hed Oak (la.)
High school. Ills salary will bo $80 per
month.

A report of tho finances of tho Board of
Eaucatlon on November 1 shows that tho
cntlro amount apportioned to tho schools
was $440,430. Of this Bum $325,202.45 elded upon dates for tho holiday vaca-bce- n

expended In tho ten months which tlon. School will close on Friday evening,
havo elapsed and $115,227.55 remains In December 21, and will reopen on Wednes- -
tho treasury. During tho corrcspondlni;
ton months of 1899 tho expenditures
amounted to $334,024.06. Tho receipts for
1900, up till November 1, were $375,968.84.
warrants outstanding November 1
amounted to $108,795.65. Tho balance In

.AV. TTI.-1- - II IIiuu man bcuuui .uuuuing ninu was iiz&,- -
586.12.

Upon motion of Mr. Wood tho hour of
meeting was changed from 8 p. m. to
7:30 p. ra.

End of 8cliolumhli Coiiteat.
Thn frnA aplinlnrol.lti i.nnl.. t.n. I.

a number ot WOek. ongageY the energies
and interest of a large number of young
men and womon In Omaha and surrounding
towns has at length como to a close with
tho scoro below, tho ten In black letters
being winners of tho ten prizo scholarships
In tho International Corrcspondcnco school
V. .. Decker, Council HlulTa. . . .tO,7(U
Cieorue Diuicnii, UOSO Iliirney .. .10,15--
W. II. IteynolilM, IlnxtlnK" 41,HMO

Karl IlevlUM, MTi'i Howard. . . . ni),T(H
llernnnl Flunk, lt.14 8. . . . .OD.n.'IH
I. . i. Wo oil, Tckumnh UT.l.'M
Kit Jiiinrnoii, :t l'J4 Friinkllii . . . .:t2,).:t
II. K. Muller, FUlier .t I.uvrrlc. .lll.ltlr.nu-r- y .Smith, iM!l X. KJtli SO.r.Br
Wllllnni Koclier, I'nrkcr . .UO,(lfl
Will A. Brown, Fullerton, Neb 19.60
John Havel, 1524 So. Fourteenth 19,102
Dwlght Cramer, 3513 Jackson 13,574
J. E. Miller, 2915 No. Twenty-fifth- .. 10,574

. . . ..t i t 1 i n i n
. ....... ..'hubs Aiursuu, uruuu imaiiu, iod (,,(,

J. W. Mulr, Omaha Machine Works.. 5.130
A. Benzlng. Orand Island, Neb 4,825
It I. ""n i (17KvZ S."0i.Ac"; Murray hotel 2,775
II. C. VanAvcry, 100S Capitol avo.... 2,347
F. B. Holbrook, 1108 Harney 2,255
John Hnyncs, Dowey & Stone 2,035
W. E. Hatch, 1919 Spencer 1,715
F. W. Bartllnir. Nebraska Cltv 1.233
John Furbusl.; 1618 No. Sixteenth.... 1,126
Lawronco Williams, Council Bluffs.,,. 1,090
Charles D. Cole, box 963, Omaha 1,106
A. J. VanAntwcrp, Lodl, Nob 600
J. W. Woods, Council Bluffs 570
Blanche Wlggs, Millard hotel 485
Emma Rood, Telephone Exchange... 333
Daisy Hickman, Bcnnott's storo 331
Tnco Hcnuuz, .uz-- tiowaru 323
Carl Hcuch, 1109 So. Twenty-sovcnt- h 321
Winifred Llnlnger, 1711 So. Slxtoenth 190
Georgo L. Fisher, U. P. Supply house..
Henry Majors, Gretna, Nob 82
W. E. Goodman, Telephone building,. 10

Mnrrlntcc I.lncimen,
Tho following licenses to wed wero Issued

at tho ofnee, or tho county Judgo yesterday
Namo nnd Residence. Aco.

Edward M. Falrileld, Omaha 37
Mellora C. Woolworth. Omuha 27
Herman Tletze. Omnha 3S
Matilda Neyburg, Omaha 23
William Bvern, Omnha '. 24
Elizabeth Noack. Omaha 21

William .1. Bowers. Highland Park. HI... 27
Martha Clark, Mcdford, 1. T 26

Hcnrlng n Lrote...
i n Aiunuuy iiikiii eeHBion or mo iioar.i

of Flro and Pollco Commissioners was de- -
vntc.l utmost onttrclv to Iho honrlnir nf iho
protest ngalnst tho Issuance of
license to aiyron ahn of Aa7nVlton
street, una laKuis of testimony was not
finished fit a Into hour mill thn Im.-ir- ml,
Journcd tbo hearing until next Monday
night. Tlirco snloon licenses, ngalnst which
no oujeciions nnu oeen men, were granted,

til

South Omaha News . i
Ono of tho features of tho council moot

has tho

17J

ing last night was tho adoption ot n rcsolu
tlon Introduced by Councilman Martin pro
vldlng for a now method In tho purcboso
of suppllci tor tho city. Martin nrgurd
that tho best plan of securing quotations
on material needed was to advertlso for
bids, as ho believed tho council would get
better Ideas ns to values and prices on
articles to bo purchased. Ho theicforo
recommended that tho city clerk prcparo
an approximate list of materials and sup
plies, such as bookB, stationary, coal, hay,
Kratn, hardware, etc., required In each of
tho various departments of tho city. This
list Is to bo completed by December 7. Hlds
will then bo advertised for on the various
Items, proposals to bo for elx months' sup
Piles, commencing on January I. All bid
under this order must bo filed with iho
clerk not later than noon ot December 19.
As an evidence of good fnlth bidders must
submit a certified chock for $25. In all
cases under this resolution tho city rc- -
serves tho right to accept or reject any or
nil bids. Tho city Is allowed by this rcsolu- -

tlon to mako awards on each article, sopcr
ately or on an averago In each class as
may bo deemed to bo to tho best Interests of
tho city. Commencing December 3, tho
dato of tho meeting, no commltteo shall
In any Instance bo empowered to purchase
supplies or material of any description un-
less In emergoncy cases, nnd this only
In cases where tho amount docs not ox
cecd $20. Every member of tho council
present voted for this resolution. Trcsl
dent Adklns was In tho chulr aud Tralnor.
who Is In tho cast, was tho member who
fa"ol to respond to roll call

Member Johnston nugmonted tho Martin
resolution by offering a motion requiring
supplies to bo furnished utily upon n ro
qulstltlon from tho heads of the various
departments, a bill for tho samo to bo at
tached to tho rcqustltlon. This also carried.

Tho need of compiling tho misdemeanor
ordinances was brought to tho attention
of tho body and n commltteo will bo ap
pointed to ascertain tho cost of compiling
nnd printing theso ordinances In order that
tho legal department nnd tho police Judgo
may understand Just where thoy Rtaud.

A squntterB' ordlnunco was passed under
suspension of tho rulos and also an ordl
nanco levying a special tux for tho pay-
ment of sowers In districts 108, 10! nnd 110.

On third reading ordinances levying a
tax for tho grading of Nineteenth street
from S to U; Q streot from Thlrty-olxt- h to
Thirty-nint- h streots nnd Eighteenth street
from Missouri avenue north wero passed.

T. Q. Rico submitted a petition sinned bv
ICO residents asking that tho peddlers, ordl- -
nanco bo so modified as to allow him lo
sell oil without tho necessity ot taking
out a license. Tho council did not seem
disposed to mako an cxcontlon in Mr. Rice's...I - "

case and his petition was placed on flic,
Chief Mitchell complained about a saloon

at 2717 Q ttroot and requested that the
llconso bo revoked. Tho paper was sent
to the Hcenso commltteo,

A number of street repairs wero ordered
and tho appropriation sheet for November
was upproved.

School Ilonrd Meet.
Tho Board of Education last nlitht de- -

day morning, Jnnuary 2. In this connec- -
tlon Superintendent Wolfo called attention
to tho State Teachers' association mcot- -
Ing to bo held during the holiday period at
Lincoln. Upon request ho was granted

I
leave ot absonco In

.
order to onablo. him to

attend this meeting. A resolution offored
by Lott was passed requesting all teachers
who could possibly do so to attend this
meeting of tho association.

iV commltteo from tho Harmony club,
headed by Q. O. Francisco, appeared beforo
tho board requesting to occupy a room with
?, PT evening

,n C,m
the Purpose ? prac- -

tlcc. Tho bonrd granted tho use of a suit
ablo room.

Tho December examinations will bo dis
pensed with this year,

Live Ntnck Kxclinnife Meeting.
Yesterday afternoon the regular monthly

meeting of tho South Omaha Llvo Slock ex
change was hold. It was nt first proposed
to nominate officers to bo voted on at tho
January meeting, but this action was post
poned until December 17, when a special
meeting will bo hold for tho purpose
Chairman Kako was authorized to appoint
ntno delegates to attend tho fourth annual
convention of tho Natlonnl Live Stock asso
ciation to be held at Salt Lake City In
January.

Crook from Other Cltlen
, ,.. i,, t, miMmrlMon

. lu". , ,i.iin,n
T D" ,.".. ZZZ

CroOKB ami iuukud ui t.o
and this accounts In a great measure for
the largo number ot petty crimes and
helduns committed In this vicinity within
the last few days. It is unoormoou tnai
tho samo plan will bo worked hero and that
movo-o- n orders will bo Issued to nil sus- -

.... tii i,. inflffn Ulnar when such
Pecls ... . . , J.
characters are nrougnt ne.oro ....

r.nllil noil Sftle Wednesday
nn Wednesday nftornoon and evening tho

guild of St. Martin's Episcopal cnurcn win
rnnrtnot a doll and candy salo and ox- -

change at tho vacant store building nt tho
.nnthwoHt corner of Twenty-fourt- h nnd L

nnlla Bultablo for Christmas gifts
wjj 0 offered for sale, also otner nrucie
ornaraontal nnd useful. An oyster supper
will bo served In the evening.

Mucin Cltr Gossip.
uM rrnnnn. Allbcry went to Blair yestcr- -

n uVinrt Visit.
Mrs. John M. Tnnnor, who haH been quite

sick, is rapidly regaining her strength.
Tho sc.hemo of Increasing tho number of

wards In the city is again oeiiiK uhim".-"- .

I j. Dare, wno is iniuniiunuu, wuu
able,Velirfto ", 1 oWn,0.wn,,;.r nn n ,Ly,,ainv In!

C. M. O DnnnelL ,wl "''Jho'Voa toJured somo llttlo ago,

son yesterday.
. 1.. nod veBterdnv afterpui 110 m--

, Jho rh.UIKSgrvini vacation wmi
B001 attendanco.

Mike Mundy i'W&VKAtiwcoat and vost
.1.1,1 ,1. Purnnnter'R ham.nisi""- - . ., , i t

A complaint nas oeen ijic.i uimnsinis
Howe with havboring a vicious dog. It is

Health & Comfort
Tho henlth of your dnuBhtcr Is of tno

greatest Importance wet feet nro tho
greatest dnnger our misses' welt soles
shoes keep the feet dry ft foot-for- Inst
with tho wldo bottom nnd full wide,
round toe Unit prevents corns nnd in
growing imlls-gl- ves tho foot n chunco
to grow uh nature Intended this Is n

now shoo with us this season yot it has
already demonstrated its superiority
over tho machine sowed nnd light
weight Holes hero tho foot rests on tho
soles nnd not on tho tippers misses'
IV, to 2, ?2.2.r-ch- lld 8'j to 11, $1.75.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Catalogue Heady Srnt Free for

tli AaklD.
Oaaafca'a Shoe llouae.

1418 KAHNAM STHKET.

' Whnlcn. 328 NorthitiffHtet ..nnoune'e the birth
T,w:

V'.PV If any Improvement wan
no$d ln'Ao condition of Mrs. L. C. Q.b- -

7

asserted that tho dog bit Illinm Scovlll n
few days ngo.

Tho Iitus club will give one of Its series
of dances nt Masonic hall tonight,

J. II. Smltev In back front t'lilrnco nnd
i says that ho will remain here In prefcrenco

.1. III II1U II 11111 VIIJ.
tjultc n number of South Omnha pcoplo

went to Omaha yesterday to listen to tho
arguments In tho- - Mayor Kelly alleged
bribery cases.

Tho fiscal year of (he I'nlnn Stock Yardscompany closed November 30 nnd tln an-
nual mooting of tho stockholders will bo
hold on December 10.

Ira Cndwnldcr. n prominent cltl-.c- n of
Crawfordsvll.V, Ind.. wns the guest Sunday
and yesterday of Undo Jimmy Scott, thoveternn gatekeeper nt tho stock yards.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A c.aso of icnrlet fever has been reported
from 1320 Park avenue.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. William Strykcr,
Seventeenth nnd CtiBtrllar, twin girls.

Albert Chase, aged 12 died at tho lnstl- -
ito for tho Leaf and his body was tuk'Ui
o Elkhorn for Interment.
Tho nvcrngo attendance nt the night se'-slo-

nt tho CnM school Is 120, nnd at Come,
nlus tho number Is about ninety.

Tho body of Mrs. Ida L. Weeks, who
died nt 622 North Twenty-thir- d street, ns
been sent to Aurora, III., for burial.

Huttons bearing tho letters "O. II. rf. A.
A." hnvo been secured by the member
of the Omnha High School Athletic asso-
ciation,

Tho squatters In California street,
Twelfth nnd Thirteenth streets, have

nil boon removed by tho Ioh.U department
of tho city.

Thu llro department was rnlltd out nt S:tJ
n. m. yesterday to extinguish a chim-
ney fire nt 2220 North Nineteenth street.
Thero was no dnmnRC.

Tho preliminary hearing of Police Captain
Her, charged In Justlco Altstedt's court
with an assault on Michael Ilogan Novem-
ber 5, has been continued until December
10 upon motion of the defendant.

Many retail meat dealers nre paying visits
to nn exhibition car of the Schwnrzchlld A
Sulsberger llecf company of Kansas City.
Various kinds of fresh mid prepared meats
nro on exhibition In an attractive form.

Mrs. Ruth A. White, who has made
Omaha her homo slnco 1&G7, died nt her
resldenco, 2219 Clrnco street, Monday morn-
ing. Mrt". White was tho wlfo of William
White, for mnny years u member of tho
pollco force.

John Baedeker, who wnx stabbed In tho
back during a fight at Turner hall, on
South Thirteenth street, Saturday nUht,
Is reported as doing well. Tho nttcndlng
physician pays his patient will bo about
ngnln in n weak.

City Electrician 13. F. Schurlg and City
Engineer Honowater are cngniicd In pre-tiarl-

a report to tho city council tin tho
best moans of burying dangerous electrlo
wires. Tho report will probably bo presented
to tno council innigui.

Tho attendanco nt tho Windsor uelionl Is
much smaller than Inst year, nnd Superin-
tendent l'earso hns ordered onn of tno
rooms clof.eil. Ml mi Mary Smith, who na.i
tauu it tlio Fifth uriiilo In-- that Iml d nir.
will hereafter tench at .Mason gchool.

O. W. Call, a printer, was arrested In a
saloon at Ninth and Leavenworth streets
yesterday whllo nttemptlng to puss n check
which, it is alleged, boro a forged signature.
rue cnecK. which was ror $i,. wan drawn
on Mangrum it Co., printers.

Total rocelnts at tbo Omaha oostofllee for
tbo month of November niTcrcsutu t32.G15.')7.
mndo up or f29,025,l9 ntnniji nnd other sales
and sccond-clas- 'i postnge, against
total receipts of J32.122.73 for the corre-iipondl-

month Inst yenr. made up of nt"ot J2U.3I2.50 and J2.7S0.2i rccond-chis- s postage.
l)v ilralnlnu-- tho taro imnil nt tbo corner

of Sixth ml Cedar strcetH .thu city de-
stroyed a fine okattim pond to the great
disappointment of boyn In tbo cuutlicnstern
portion of thu city. Unwilling to be de- -
irivou or tncir Hunting una, tno uoys navo
milt a dam near tho Green Htono nuurrv

and prevented tho water from running out
of tho rnvlno Into which It was drained.

Tho two-da- y skat tourney wn con
cluded Sunday, tho trophies being awarded
ns follows: Harry Sucsscnbach, llrnt prize;
O. limpmann, second prize; Kmll U'url,
highest slnglo gumu; Ilonry OeHt, highest
score without mutndors; John Ilnumer, fifth
prize; J. itrngu, sum prizo; u. ivretscli-mati-

seventh prize: Peter Ooos, eighth
prize; M. Sachs, ninth prize. Another con
test win uo nciu in January, wnen uia
luestH from various parts of the state will
o entertained.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

St Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Yry amidl and as easy
tn tali aa ratfar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S ran diizines3.

FOR RILI0USHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

fOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

M . oagniurrsi MumuviMsa.iu.t.

arajijJL ma
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The .

Alhambra
Vaginal
Douche

and Suction
Syringe, $1.50
--rby mail 10c
extra.

The Aloa &
Dnnfnlri Pn
I QIIIUIU UUl

Deformity Brace
manufacturers, 1408
Farnum St., oppo-
site Paxton Hotel.

SCHOOL
SH0E1S i,

L-- J)
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